Minutes
Town of Falmouth Affirmative Action/Diversity Committee
January 13, 2020 7:00 PM
Small Conference Room
Falmouth Town Hall
59 Town Hall Square, Falmouth MA

Members: Joanne Treistman, Trish Oshman, Pam Harting- Barrat, Meghan Hanawalt, Lynne Rhodes
Public: Julie Williams Tinkham, Joan Woodward, Denise Coleman, Natalie Kanellopoulos, Debra Berglin, Alex Oshman, Barbara Burgos, Wayne Lobo

Called to order 7:05pm Adjourned 7:35pm to Select Board

Public comment –when introducing ourselves request was made to list our pronouns

1. Minutes December 13 passed with correction of time for MLK Breakfast to 9:30 am

2. Endorsement of Town Meeting article Affirmative Action Coordinator Position

3. Select Board presentation at 9:15 pm. Well received

Endorsed the lecture by Peter Mendy Author of book about Amilcar Cabral 1-3PM February 29th Hermann Room Library Cape Verdean Museum and Cultural Center report by Barbara Burgos

Invitation from Mashpee committee to meet with them and Barnstable NPFH February 4th at 10 am

January 20 9:30am MLK Breakfast Sea Crest N. Falmouth
Adjourned 7:35